Representative opportunities for Road Running
Attnager Road Mile International, 25th April, 2020

England Athletics value the importance of competitive road running opportunities both for athletes looking to gain first time international experience, as well as established internationals and those athletes preparing for future England or Great Britain teams at major competitions. The England Athletics representative opportunities aim to reward and acknowledge road specialists in their own right, as well as providing opportunity for athletes transitioning from or to the track or cross-country. England Athletics therefore intend to select athletes for competitive opportunities who the Selection Panel believes meet these broad aims.

The International Attnager Spitz Meile is a unique and well-established men’s mile road race which annually attracts athletes from across Europe and East Africa.

For further details on this event go to:
http://www.lcadlvjodl.at/category/events/attnanger-spitz-meile/

England Athletics welcomes expressions of interest from athletes with current form, either indoors, on the country or on the roads. **Expressions of interest should be received no later than midnight 27th March, 2020.**

**Eligibility**
To be considered for selection, athletes must satisfy the following:
- a. Be eligible to compete for England (i.e. full British passport holder).
- b. Have achieved a relevant England Athletics development standard within the qualification period.

**Qualification**
The England Athletics standards are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:50.00</td>
<td>800m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45.00</td>
<td>1500m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>3km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:40</td>
<td>5km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Qualification standards must be achieved between 00:00 (BST) 01 April 2019 and 27th March 2020 (GMT)*

**Selection process**
- The Team will be selected the week beginning 30th March, 2020.
- England Athletics may select up to 4 men, there is no women’s race at this event.
- The Selection Panel will select athletes based on form, fitness and competition history up to and including 27th March, 2019.

All questions and expressions of interest relating to the selection should be directed to Spencer Duval, sduval@englandathletics.org